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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW M£xlCO. JANUARY 18, 1908,

Petition or Students Gt•antc(l-1\lens•
Rules fot• Gb•ls' Baslretball
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PUblished by the StUdents of the University of New Mexico
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UASiiEl'BALL TEAM D:mti'EA'l'ED.

'"l'flE GIRL I

L~

l3EliiND 1\UiV

l

STUDENTS IJlS'l'EN TO PLEAS·
lNG ADDltESS,

Lese Fast Game to Albu'lum•qu() Iil(ls '!'he D•·nmatic Club ,to Out Do Itseh'
R. W. )). Brynn Addresses tbe ~lomhy
Last Night at the casino.
In Production at Ellrs' Theutro
Seot·e 34·23.
Assembly ou the Jmt>Ortnuce of
Januury 31!!t.
Public StJcaldng. ·

I

Arrangements and rehearsals for
The second game of the series with
'l'he re:.ular Monday morning asThe report from tho flll!11lty meet-, the Kids resulted in a turning of the the forthcoming University play, "Th•'
sembly
this weelc was varied by an :ning held last Monday contains two in· tables In favor of the latt<>r.
The Girl I Left Behind Me," are progl'es~
ter<>stlng items.
'l'he tlrst of these_ score-we hate to tell !t-was 34 to ing nicely. Tlle oast is a strong on.; tensely interesting address by Hon. R.
records action on the petition sub- 2 3. The play was fast and close and the individual enthusiasm runs ·w. D. Bryan of Albuquerque.
Mr. Bryan, for the past few year'l, ·
mlttcd to the faculty by the students throughout, and the same number of high among th<;l mem.bers.
hos
been a persistent advocate of ~lu
on Janual'Y 8th.
'l'he petition WAS field goals were made by eaeh team,
'l'he play is something of a departgrunted just as PI'esented, except that the game bt>lng won on fouls. Both ure from the usual mld-yeat· produc· encouragement of public sp<>aking and
lt was found impossible to grant an teams presented a- llne-up different t!ons, pat•tall:ing as it does of the na· oratory in the schools and college~
extra perlod this semestor for the ~;~ole from that of the prl'v!ous game. The ture o:f melodrama without being and has taken an especial intt•rest in
use and beneflt of the students, be- Kids were stl'ength<med by the add!~ overrun with lnaudlin sentiment and this phase oC our activities. Not only
has he spoken on this subj~ct to the
cause It would brealt up the well ar- tion of Anderson, the star center. The needless bloodshed. The humor is
students in a bodY and In small
ranged sehe{lule of classes. rr the Yarslty, on the other hand, was com-· light and delicate anli will tax the
groups, but he has with many subpetition had h<'<'ll pr<'sentcd at the J)ell~;d to play no less than three of abilities of the cast; for it is well
known that broad humor, "low ~tant!al favors assisted and er\l•our~
end of last semester Instead ot at the the> subs !ln the team.
ag(ld several UniversitY Orat01'lcnl
comedy," is the easiest to portray.
'l'he line•. up:
beginning of the JH'esent one, an m:The date has been tlxed for January rwn tests.
N(~W Mexico-C. H<.>ald,
forward;
rangemt>ht might have been made, As
Introduced by a few appropriate reLee, forward; K. Heald capt.), .cen- 31st, at the Elks' Theatre, Hearty
It Is, however, the students will be tet·; J.embke, guard; H. Galles, guard. support
is expected
from
the marlrs by President Tight, :r.n·. BrY'~il
glv<•n the last half hour of the prest>nt
Klds-McMlllen (eapt.), fOrwa!'d; student body in this effort of the toolr the floor and addressed the Rt•t·
Monday Assembly to dlspost> of as T~lllott, forward:
Anderson, center; Dramatic Club, for It involves con- dent body on the Importance of Pub·
they please, an(l beginning with the Wigley, guard; Benjamin, guard.
lle speaking.
siderable expenditure.
first sl'ml'~t<'t' of nl'xt year, they will
JlPf£•reo-B<>rg<>r. 1JmplrC'-Hnvens.,
After a few pleasant rcmarlts o!
Some minor changes have been
be given a full period on 'l'uesday of
Tht• game was faster than the :O,rst, made in the cast since ot·iglnally an- gt'('eting and congratulation on our ex<'V<'l'Y W<'<'k In atltlitlotl to the rl'gular one, and mnrlt<>d by rough, though nounced.
Mt·. E. ;;);!. Albright will ~nptional faellitles for acquirement of
nnt dirt~·. play thi'Oughout. The sub. take the part of l\{aj, Burley; Mls~ thP art of oration Mr. Bryan took the
Monday assembh'.
C. Eugenia Keleher, Fawn-Afraid, 'l'he burden of his argument. Using lJls
'l'he rarulty also tool;: up th<' mat- ~t!tute JJiny<'l'S In our lln~-up:
HNtl!l,
L£'!',
anu
H.
Galli'S,
tlloug-!l
lead, Kate Kennion, will be tilled very experlenees at three large conv~ntions
t<>r of Glrlll' na$ltetball. The com•
mittel' on athlrtirs submltted a r<'so- lnrltlng nothing in sp~Nl and aggrl'if acceptably, it is hoped, by Miss JanC>t which he but recently att<'ndt>d he
•h•monstrated that never ln the history
lutlon that bPF,lnnfng next basltetball RiVPn<•ss, n.t•e lnfPrlor to th~ regularH Brison.
In hrnHlllng tlw ball., Tt'l\ll'l play S\lf~
Df the eounh•y W<:>r(' goml SJWak<>rs ill
s"ason tlli' glr!R tram of tlw 'Onl·
ft•red much In con!wquene<', and w<t~,
::mch demand. The people want to
v<>r.qlty l'hould play entirely by girls
most of the time conspicuous by lt~
bP tnlkecl to and \\·ill crowd to h<.'al' v
rnl<'S. Th<' resolution was ndoptC>d l)Y
absence.
'l'he regular semi-monthly meeting good speake>r no matter what the subtlw faculty.
T!a1 grMt numbet· of fouls ('t\111' I of the Board of Control took plae<' ject of his diSl'OUl's(', It Is a notable
Heretofore, the UniVersity girls or the Varsity, eouple<l with the r<' 'l'uesday of this we~k.
'!'he J>oard :fact that In spit<' of the Immense bul;r
have played entire!~· bY men's t•ul('s. mnrltn.!Jly good throwing of Elliott, took an imv,ortnnt str•p in rt'questing of cutrt'ilt lltC>rature and the rPmaritWhile this game undoubtedly hns wflR, howf'ver, the chief factor in our tllC' Student FuncUons Committee to nhle tl<'V~lopment of the readiug i1Rbit,
morl' of dash and exl'itl'lnent than fq •1e!t'nt. Th<> ll<><"i><ions of R<'f<'ree Tl~t ;Jssign no nffielal tlate to any athlE>tic th<' majority of thP p~opll' ~<·em to
nllowecl by the girls rul<'S, y('t the lal· q<'r, unf:wornble to ns tltough tile,~ eontN<t unl<>ss rt•<tu<>~t :for su<"h d:tte prt>fPr to acquire thrlr Information
ter Is tht~ nppron•<l gnme for girl~<, wt•l'!'. are not to h<> qtl('stfonPtl, <>q he subnlitted at lt>ast one WPt•lt In ad- nntl idl'a~ rrmu th<> mouth of a speak·
and lil played bY thl'm ln all tlle morr• h!s fairn!'ss is th<Jl'(Jilghly C>Stahlished. ,·anPe of dntt• sought. It is hoped by er. 1\fr. f't•yan went on to ~how what
lmpm·tnnt Sl'hools. Hll\'<'1' City nn<l t', Jrpaltl nn.d Gall<'~~ all plny<>d too tlw Board that tills will nrove the tlr~t a ne<·<·~~ary and vital r1art o:C a man's
Hntnu Ili!~l! S.•hnols hllV(' alrNJdy prmnlnent a part In this Ilr<>SI.'ntntion stt•p toward securing with the co-ov- <'UUC'atlon is th<• art or S}wnking-t!H'
('aptain <'l'ation of the otltl'r 'rt•t-rltorinl In~<tl· lawyer, th<' merchant. th<• !leientiHt
ntlnpl••<l tlw glt•l-; ruk!' mu1 t1H" .\grl- nf poluls to the enemy,
TT!>nhl
Jllnye<l
his
usunl
hard
ganH', tutions, d<'finite schedules prepared and th<> englnPer alilte are bC>nefited
eu!tura1 t'nll••rrt> at },;l<; el'tt('l''< h:m
lntlmatl'tl It~ intNitilm of doing "0 in hut wa~< at fault in his good throw- months in advance of the time of by a Jmowl<>dgt' of this thr oltlP,"t of
t•ontrst 'l'h~ adYtmtag:e of such nth- nrtg. An!l what bettl·r OJ)J10rtunr• .:
tlw twnr i'utu'rl•. rt I<~ t•vldNtt that if Ing.
gam<.' startE>tl with th~ "'rori ~g lt•tl!' st•hedul!'s is of l'ourse, apparent can bP prpsented than that nfford•'-1
Th<'
We dt•slr£> to t't>!ll rwte Jn thls brnneh >f
or Ft•\·t•rnl point~< h~· tlw Kl!lR, hut lh~> in giving ntlll<•tlc dat('S pr('cNling ovet' by the c()n!e!1tll, c1al'ses ancl polities of
ntlll('tit" with tlw other colh•gt•s In
;•nr~itY !'onn took the lead, Lembl<", the dat<'~ for all other student func- a ,college?
tlw tJ>rrltury, It J"' nN·c~~sutT to adopt
r1n11Ps nn!l K. HNl.hl <>:wh eontr!htt<- tions.
In the light of his own (>X!JPrit'llt''~
tlw sam<' ruh•:;. :Mort!Over it IH not
in,~ field go'l.lR. A su<'<'essinn ot fo ::
'rhe actwn of the HtudPllt Funt•tlons and his observations Mr. Bryan th<•n
st•emlngly that tht• trnlversit~· !!houlll r;-Mis th<'n brought up thl' Kids' s<'ot''•
Committee has not yet bN•n annottnt•- !JLOeee<lell to giH· u ft•\\ pructkal rules
hfl h·h·t~~1:f•-t·~l in th!,· r'hVi''u~·t!t~ ~t•""i!'•·•l
nn!l at thl.' C'ntl of tlH• hnlf they w" • I'd but favor:tble at•t!on is expectNl.
and methods of spl'aking>. Xot, as he
movt•mC>nt. 1f we hn<l lwen Hlow to on<> point ahNHl, J.l-13.
said, that his suggestion~ were anyadopt the ganw it would tal~e us
During th<' second half thP play was
thing nvw and original, but that by
1\.Ull'A ELEC'l'S OFFICERS.
longer to put a cotn]ll'tent team In til~ Jnrgely umler the Kids' goal. Th~ <'' •
con~<tnnt reitPratlon his ll'arn<>rs might
field.
tnrts of tile Vnrs!ty gunrds spoiJ.•,l
Khiva met on the hill 'Wednesday brgln to f<:>t'l their importanee.
'l'he C!Ut'Sllon OC ]lculth is al:;O tl tnost of the field gonls, but contrlb\!l·
ror till' l•Ieetion of ntncers. After :t
Tlu·n a:< I'Xamt>l''" <~f wlmt t)H• gnglnrgo• fn•·tor In th•• lll'"hl••m, In :vl· o<l a superabun!l:tnee of frt!e thru1\'<.
little wrangling and several ballots !ish language is capabh~ of in the
ditlon to minot· 1!1jUI'it'H, , one ucalll, 'Phe gortl~ made by Lee and C. H<!~tld K<lller was elected to the :presidency. hands of a sklllful oratot• he rendPI'('d
the dlreet n~sult of too much baslu•t w<>rc well ~>no ug-h as fat• ail tl1 ey w~n ~. 'We believe that Mr. Keller is in every several selections from r('cent spl'ecl:JN;
bull, lws resulted fl•om the violent hut tltci•e W!'l'l' not enough of th!'m t' way suited to tlw office and cannot by 'William Jennings nryan. '!'hat he
gntnc vlayc•u utHl!'l' mtm's rult•s. '£h<.' please tho ront!"rS. During t1H' r,,.,
under$tand even the small amount ,,r is the greatest orator of the <lay Sl'PlJls
faculty fN•l that whill• it mt\Y !JC> tl!l nncl halt tlw Kids .~eored 20 pointl'l t•· opposition he had. Mr. Keller Js al to be readily concedecl' by mt'n of. illl
n:Wictlon for thnsc womNt who lmV<? our 10.
member of the senior class; he has political faiths an<l c<>rtnlnly t11e frag'l'hP ln!llvhlual scot•es:
played the old ganw to change to the
throughout hiS COllege Jlfe taltOll lt ments Of his SpeecheS presPntC>tl tO the
1r. N. 1Vf.-Lembke, Gnlles, c. Henid keen interest ill literary worlt, h~ i-" As~emhly Monclny prodt1cetl uproarkss spectaculltr Htyle of playing, thf'
•1nsting benelits which thl'Y will ro,, mtch 1 firld gonl; LN•, :l tleh1 gmtl~ g-reat!),· lnt<>rcstNl In oratory and all ious Htughter and sincere applause.
r.:-. JTNtlrL 2 fl1•lrl nml 6 foul gonls:
in all shoultl be the one man to make
Mr. Bryan's tal,k in Assembly wtts
ct•lvo will countet·-I.Jnlance any tem·
Kbiva n success.
greatly appreciated both for Its 111 erlts
Pr>rn.ry loss.
The g<!nm·at opinion 'lii"P'•1 !'tl 3 Jl()ints.
l<tt1~-· McMillen and Andcr~on enc>h
arrtong the women, who played In the
J,ane was ele<'tcd to tht' vice-pres! .. as .a platform address and for th~
1 tlc•ld gnnl; Wlgl~y. 2 field goals: El·
~~v"~. bt1t spirit whleh p:rontp·ted lt. This speech
'Ynrslty .tcnm from two to three year.; l~tt, 3 l!c•l•1 nnd 1r. foul gonlf'l; n\1'arrl- 1] enC'y,· nga1n!l•t h'lS >v·•ill, he, '""'•
that
Js
a
bluff;
FForbes
ls
to
be sec- can hardly fait to arouse the spirit nf
ago, seems to be that, whatt'Vel' tl1etr
t>r1, li points.
rt>tary
and
Abbot
to
bl'c
treasurer.
emulation anc1 incite an lntere!lt in
ideas w!'rc while they were playing,
The third gamP of this ~<erl<>s ocHN·e, if anywhere. w(ts the only public spealdrtg atnong those stuthoy now hNtrtlly bellevC> that thO l'.tli's ne>xt Frll1ny, tht' 24th, and ifl tht>
mistake
mttdC>. vV'r.l woultl suggest the dents who haYe not yet ent(lrt>c1 S!?rlgirls' game Is best :fot• girls.
crnclnl game. l>oth teams wlll nHll<e
appointmettt
of an assistant for Mr. ously on this pal't of their college
eve 1•y effort to will, and an exciting
ANNtJAJJ lfli1JC'l'ING t:, N. :.u. ,\, ;\. struggll' Js nssurrd. 'l'h!' Vrtrility squad Abbot as we t1o not understand how wot•It.
will be stn•ngthPn~d by the addition any one of so slight physique as him-.
The BUsiness Staff of the Weeld~·
'rhe annual meeting ot the AthletiC' of ~<Wi'l'tll men who have been prt~• !101f can poss~ss the pure, brute
Association is dos<! upon us.
lf vented by theh• sttu1l.es fl'om !'lltel'lng strength necessary to handle thl'll wl~h to announce that subscrlbtlons
funds of !{hiWl.
wet•e due last October.
ainemlments nre to be presented thos~
tho squad.
Interested must get btHW at once.
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. WEEKLY
U . N. M
. .. . . .

iR accepted, as, with certain m!n?r ·~
~~
----changes, H undoubtedly will be, it Wlll
- : :... ,T.SOJlAFFNER &
1\lt\RX. OloUlln.-None
AR.....
(lev olve upon the students to decide "·'
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upon the use of: ,the time given them.
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by the .Studei\tS of the
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untver:lity of New Mexico.
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The U. N, M. Wee~~;ly is on sale at
all book st'lres.
This paper is sent r.egula.rly to lts
11 ubscribers until definite ord~r is rece!ved tor Its discontinuance and all
arrearages paid.
.Entered at the postof;fi,ce in Albuquerque. New Mexico, February 11,
1904, a~t second-class mail matter.
AdO.ress aU communicatlonJ;~ to Walter E. Allen, Business Manager.
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the approval anO. endorsement of the
whole Faculty.
.
J.ct us all be present at AssemblY
ne:xt :Monday as witne:oses to the fact
that we have the best interests of tlw
University at heart and a determinatlon to talte advantage of the opportunity given us to create a sturO.y college spirit, formulate our aims as stu.dents secure Jlractice' in parliamentary ~sage, bacl< student enterprises,
and, in short, attain for our Alma Ma-

A erOS$ In this circle means th.at ter h.;n· highest efficiency,
your subscription ls due,
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EI>ITORJAL

STAFF.

Editor-in-Chief, , • • , •J.l'ranlt C. Light
AsSociate Editors •... Roy A. Baldwin
D . L, Sterllng
Athletlcs , • , ••• , • Clarence Jll, Hel.ld
:-<:--:change Editor ••.••• Chas. Learning
Local Editors ••..••.. Hugh :M. Bryan
Eugenia Keleher
Business Mgr .•• , •..• Walter R. Allen
Asst. :au.•. Mgr••• Charles H. Lemblt-:~
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WH.ITNEY.. CO.-HARDWAR.E.
STOVES, RANGES, AND KJ:TCHEN UTENSILS.
OUTTLERY, GUNS ,AND AMMUNITION.
PLUMBING AND TINNING.

Albuquerque, N, M.

113-115-11 7 S, Fl rst St.

~--THE

BANK .OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW :MEXICO
$200,000

CAPITAL A~"D SURPLUS •
• ~
On Tuesday and Wednesday of next SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S, STRICKLER, .Ylce-Pres. and Cashier,
W. J. JOHNSON, .Assistant Casluer.
weelt examinations fdr the Rnodes'
Scholarships will be held throughout
the United Stiltes. The Classical Department of the University will conduct the examinations in this territory.
These examinations have grown to
be events of considerable importance
in American scholastic 1ife and so
LEON HERTZOG, 1\lgr,
muRt necessarilY be of interest to all
We Shve and Olothe the Feet.
mulergrnrlunte stuO.ents.
This yNlr the territory will bE> rep216 West Central Avenue.
1·esentr>d by thrE>e or four candidates
:m!1 the chances seem very favorable
that a good proportion will suc('essful\y pass the "R<'sponslons", as tlleY are
"lhm.UIIIon" llrawln~ lnstr~&ments.
"Ric1tter" lnstrumellts of Precision
officially known.
'
Superior to All Others in 1\Jnterlnl, Construction and Flnll!b.
To all of the rnnt<>stants w!' wlsll tf'
we make and carry the most complete assortment ot: Drawing Ma•
extend our heartiest hope that they
terla\s
and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted.
are about to see the fruition of tlwll•
Latest Catalog on Appllcatlon.
long and arduous prepm•atlon and to
EUGENE
DIE'lorz.EN
CO.,
JS1 l\{ouroc Street, Ohlc~go
express the belief that New Mexlro
NEW
~ORK
NI~W
ORI;EANS
SAN FRANCISCO
will in Nineteen Hundred and Eight \

£bolct 'fo01W¢4r

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

Not long ago, in these columns, we
mentioned a p1•titlon which was being
circulated by the students. Its object was to secure from the Faculty
some pel'iod <luring the week during
'1\'hlch student meetings could be held
and business o£ Importance to the student body transacted. As most of th<'
as wcrthY a repre~entntlon 11' i =~~~~~===~====~=======~====~=====!
1:1tudents felt the need of such an hour hnvr>
Oxford as it hm; been our prlfle to ac- ~
the petition was singularly suceessful lmowlNlge <luring the past thr<'e ypm•s.
and at length found its way into the
hands of the Fa('ulty with a goodly
number of signatures.
Nex.t wee!< Mr. Frank C. Light.
'file Faculty has e\•er shown a ten- e•lltor-in-chief of the ·weekly, will rt>dency to llst!.'n In all patlenee and at- sumc his duties and the pres!'nt in'
tention to the requests of the students cumbents will r<>tire to well-deser-r<~<1
• and so we fin<l that for the remainder obscurity. We wish to exp1•ess ou~
thanks to the readers of the \Vel'ltl~·
o:t the semester a half hour of the for the ltlnd forbearance and promise
:M:onday Assembly has been reserved with all sincerity "Never to do lt na
tor student meetings, and for the next morn."
We wish also to thank both th.,
l'!1hool year a special Assf'mbly hour.
119 W. Gold Al·t·.
122 s. Second Stret•t,
regular staff and numerous other!',
on Tuesday, has geen gl¥en to the stu·
both in the school and ln the pubHeadquarlers
dl'nts for the transat>tlon of thelr af- lishing house for the many fav'!•s
for
with which they have assisted us rlm··
fairs.
Walkovct• $3.»0 llild $ J.OO Sh()(•s
This speedy response of the Faculty ing our term of office.
to the request of the students seems
ROOTING.
to us to be deserving of t11anks from
the student bod" ancl we believe that
'l:'here was a time when we pr!Ue•l
w£> voice the sentiments of the school ourRelves nn the 'Varsity rootinr-;.
when we saY t!lat the students henrtily wht>n people stood In open-mouthefl
tha:nk thE> Fa<•ulty for its action in th\R wontler as they heard the rapid Rll<'·
CP1'!sion and vre('i~lon of our YPlls. l'ut
matter.
Of late the 'Var~ity yell has bPim
A question of some importanee an1l
he~trd less oftt>n-the ol<l men lll'em
onE> whi('h vPn' natm•alJy presents lt· tired and the new men don't learn
:;;elf now that the Student Assr>mlllY th<' yeiis.
r.et us get together and do u !itt!•· ACADJ~IO l'JEP.AJt'l'MF.NT
bas been obtained is: What use will
yt·Pin;; f:.,r lht• gltH'~~ uf tJUl' A1lUU. :!\1:•
I•'our years' prepal'tttory work leading to a dlploms. tha.t will alf•
lw ma•lt' !Jf tlllH !Ji;r!ud ~, fur it cull ln•
t('l' nncl the eonfualrm of our £>nt•mi<·"·
:nit tile holdor to alt flrst•ClMs Universities tn the United Stat~.
1·etalnet1 only by a wise and continu·
oull use of the opportunities It nre•
'l'ItE WINDOWS AGAIN".
COLLEGlATl'~ :OJ!>l'All'.i'Ml~NT
l•'our years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree~.
$elttl'l.
'l'hr> 'iVef'ltly spnktJ In the lu~t Issue
In the firs· place, then, tht• impera•
of thr dlfflculti~s or the poor man Glt£\J){]A'J.'E l>l~l'Alt'J.'l1111N'.i'
tl\"e need i '>l' a stU\lent-b:.dy organi- who breaks wJn(lows. Wr> rwo nnl
Worlt offered in spacial lines lell.dlng to advanced degrees.
zation. E<·me time ago, action was thtough y0t..
'l'he,y shouldn't br;
ENGlNI~EltlNG lH•:l'A1l!l'lll'QN'J.I
takPn ir his matter; a l'ommittt>e on hrokPn. Most of th r window hr(•rtJd•t~~
Offering In 190'1-1.908 the flrat three years of a. .rour~yea.r cours~
ron~<litn·!on and by-laws was a.ppoint· In the- Dnrmitory Is the r('sult of too
In Meehlllllro.l, Civil, IDlect.rlcal and Mining Engineering.
<'d an a a tem r..orarY organi~<atlon ef~ hilarious a t·ough·house In ton smnlt
n
space.
Those>
who
mnst
and
wm
fProted. Since then, howevtw, nothing
NOltM'Al1 l>.o•}l•AJt'l'Ml~N'l'
lws been done to secure a permanf'nt rntigh-hous£> shoulrl conflnr> their Ol)PJ'•
Ono year of profeasbnnl work Is rcquh·e.t in addition to the tour
<Jrganlzntlon, if we exclude the labors atlons to rooms ot sufflclent fii?;P with
yMrfl' uca.dcmJc courao or Its equivalent.
of the eommitte>e. The Weekiy has th(lr(lughly pa{l!ler1 wallA.
t-NlVfl the bullfl!ngs alon£>.
If n!>r•· COMMErtOIAL DI!Il'Alt'.i'MJ~NT
gone to some trouble to inform ltRelt
'lchla dtliJartmon t oxn.ct!l tho full yeArs' work requlr!Hl for
~f tlte worl< dOne bY thn.t committee e><sary go out onto th(• brorul m~M
and
rougn-house
therr.
nod we find, with a great deal of sat•
th(l completion of ono ot tho nNtdemic courses, with substitution
vVhile we sympnthl:;:e with the m.1111
l~f:tetlon, that the report is :t'Ntcly for
ot commercial brttnohllll.
pre...'!entation. 'l'hfs Is Indeed fortunate t;•ho has broken n. wlndow-wP l'an'l
for at the very first meeting under the tln<l time for the man who !lellfwt•n lr>··
new· Assembly srheclute, business of ly pUrllUell a course whl~h wlll <'PJ'•
lmpm:tn nr<' will conte befol'e thri talnly inCJ•easi'l th<> death t·rtt(~ umrmg
hot1se. If the report of the committe" window nnnes.
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"STUNG I"

Cottage fellow~ \•aised their united
voice ,In proteat. Here ls tile P,rotest:
We, the free and un-a1lled Students'
now in l.'es\denee at the cottage, do
hel•eby formally protest again:;;t any
and all persons engaged In fooling
witll out· supply of electric light wnen
we want to study.
We feel that study among our number should be encouraged not inteJ·fered with.
Now, In view of these tllings we
~entcnce any person or persons ~;~:uilty
of the above offense, to be hanged by
th.e neck with a live wire until th~y
are deacl! An<l may tile Chie:f En•
gineer out at tile Electric plant hav.e
mercy 0}1 them and reduce his voltag•l
for we wont!
And, be lt further resolved, Th'1t
a copy of tllis protest be sent each 0~
tho suspected .Persons.
(Signed)
THE BlJNCH.

·wednesdaY was th') day he desoenO.~
ed upon us~thls innoGent-loo~lng
•varsity student with his ])land chllt1lilW smile and perhaps a little e-x:tra
curl In his hair. Without suspicion
we gathered rounO. him with never a
though of portending evil or a fear of
the wiles of the effete East.
'J.'his simple-minded,
curly-headed
111d stood th.ere among us apparentlY
as 'lu~rmlesl!! as a new-born babe. He
talke<l of tne· weather, the last Phy"
sl1•s lecture, asked a few questions
about the' new pril!'.e In shop work,
'J'IH> warm winter sun beat down on
that little group while he continued
his artless prattle.
He <1rew out a little cylindrical obje~t of pine neatly turned on a lathe.
pull<'<l it open and discovered a small
ball tltting snugly Into the cylinderthere was not space .for another ball"Th!s", went on this gentle voice, "is
a Utle gambling device. I made so:me
for the 'bunch' down town before the
:f\J·st You see the object is, take tills
ball, ronceal it in YO\ll' sleeve and
tlten bet whether the cylinder con·
w.lns th.e ball or .not."
"Now," said he, suiting the action
to the word, what O.o you thing?"
This was too mucli. for our eastern
fl'iend-vlsions of an easy thing rose
before him; he went !orwarO. eagerly
to his fate:
"0! course It's there."
"Isn't it."
"Stung!" and the big tall man turned away with tears In his eyes.
Tht' next victim npproaGhed and
tile enrly-heade6 laO. told again his
guiltless tale. Thla man was suspl·
<'inus; he though ne was up against a
b1·arE> game: h{' didn't believe every.
thlng he saw.
"What do you thlnlc? Is the ball In
there?"
"On, sure! Of cout·se It Is."
"\V<'ll, didn't you see me put it In
my poe!t(lt ?''
"fltung again!"
And the heartless bunch laughetl
and went their merry way, Jed bY the
guiltless youth Wlt\1 the curly 11a\r.

MIRAGE Ol!'FIOE TO BI!: li)DP'.r
VERY BUSY.
When next week H. M. J3:ryan, managEir of th.e Mirage tor 1908, takes up
his duties the staff will be kept hustJlng for the rest of the year.
Mr. Bryan announces as hls assistants, Mr. Ch·~s. H. Lembke and Mr.
K. c. HeaJO.. The J.V[irage stationery
is out ana the business staf( are to
start to work Immediately worltlng up
subscriptions ana advertising.
Th.e general plans of the Editorinl
start have been announcod and furthor
deponent sayeth not, for the editors

promise. many surpri!lO!i in tile 1.908
Mirage, whlGh is, -of course, the "Best
Ever."
CertainlY the prospects of the Ananual could hardly be better.
The
greatest difficulty 1s fn· the great
dea.rth of artists, Those we nave are
good, but a larger nt~mber would certainly improv<' matters as the necessm·il;- lal'ge number of illustrations
entalls too much work for thl·ee or
four busy st11dents.
The Mi!•age would be glad to lrnrn
oC new material and :itudents havin1~
ablllty In this line should come for•
ward and offer their services.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY

Corner Coal and second St.

OFFICIAL DATES,

WHITE WAGONS
Both 'Phone&

W. R. A-LLEN, U. N. M. Agent

'l'he following dates have been aP•
Pl'ove<l by the Student Function Com"
:mlttee-Miss Josophlne S. Parsons,
Chairman:
IS THE ONLY P:LAOE WHERE YOU •
January 24th-Basketball with the
CAN GET THE GENlJlNE COL·
Kids; C. E. Heald, Manager; Casino,
LEGIAN OWTHES.
8;15 v. m.
ALBUQUEnQUE, N. M.
116 OENTRAL AVENt$
January &lst-"The Qirl I Left .Behtn<l Me;" Dramatic Club; l3rowntng, . - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Lane and B. TMcher, Committee of
Management; Elks Theater, 8:30
p. m,
1
Fobruary 28th-Debate with Agrl·
BACK OF POSTOFFICE
cultural · College; Oratorical Com•!
mlttee; Tascher, Baldwin and Heald,·
University team; Elks Opera House,
R. "-· Baldwin, U. N. M. Agt.
Special Rates to U.N. M. Students
S :30 p. m.

M. MANDELL

Jmprrial

llutt Wottk Spealts for 3\tself

----~---

ASSAYING NEW 'MEXICO OUES.

!!ltitlett Stubio

The NMS in Assaying, the COUJ'Sl'
offc>red this sE-mester by Prof. Clark,
has begun the assay of a number '.lf Open Every Day of the Year,
nrrs, principally of New Mexico niHi
the tllstrlcts n<'ar Albuquerque notabl·
nmnng these are samJll<>s from La Laz
nml La MadE:>rlng Mines on tbe ea;;t
Rlope of the Sandles. 'l'lle mines art;
the property of Mr. B. Ruppe of AlDealers In all klndS of
buquerqu(', who expects to do dew:1opHORSE,
CAT.l'LE and POUIIJ:RY
mcnt work ln the nc:u future.
OXFOU.D RESPONSIONS,
SUPPLIES.
402·404 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. :M.
GEOIA»GIST HE!UI'""'llEflS CS.
Examinations fnr
the
Rhodes
•
13cholarships w111 talte place January
2:tst ana 22d, In room G, of t11e A<1Pr!'sl<lent 'right and some membPrS
• ·
minlstrat!Otl btllldlng, under the direc- of the Geology class were agl'eeably • • • • •
•
1~. F.. Asplund.
surpt•iseu a few days ago by n. rememtlon Or. P••of.
•
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
'l'he candid<l.tes, so .far as known branec• ftom Dr. A. C. Lane, State
• MADE CANDIES are sold •
·ra·
nl'
c·.
"i"'ht,.
Silver
Cit"'•
Rose')
GPologist
of
1\Ilchig:ln,
who
ttttended
tlre F • '
.u <>
'
• at Walton'S
Drug Store. •
Hunt, Missouri; H. M.' Bryan, Albu- th•' meeting, h<'l'e, ot tb.e Geological
•
querque, all of the University and .r. Society ot America. In graceful ac- • • • • •
!\!, 'Weddell, Chicago, of thp Agrlct~l- Jmowiedgment of favors received, h•!
sent on a number ·Of his articles on
tm•ut College.
'l'h11 rollowtng Is the program:
j. Geologic~l
subjects, with the compll- ~-----------------------TuMuay, .Ta.nuary 21st.
trtPnf:S of the author.
G. B. Williams , G. W. Schmalmaack

STAR

.

.

. HAY AND GRAIN CO.

'l'be Finest Equipped Gallery.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Do..
U5 West

RaUroa~

Aye.

Richelieu Grocery Co.
-Dealers In-·
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

----

F. F. TROTTER, Manager.
'Phone 235.

•

••••••••
• FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE

•

•
••••••••
•

•

'l~ll

a. m .. Translation -

t-:!~na:11~~·

Latin to

Translation-English
r ..atln, pt·ose.
4·6 .!). m. Arltltmetlc.
\Vcdnesday, January 22.
n.
m. TrartAJatlon--Greek
!l-11
J·~llgllsh.

Are Synonyms of Quq;llty and Lowest
Prices--We Fornlsb Yom< House
from Cellar to Garret.
Albuquerque

Corner 2nd and Oonl

.'

Buy Freah Meats, Poultry and Game

-~=-========= THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO

at the

ij[';fl
~-0 lft. .SfttbiO
, I

,h

JQnAII. ~ ;.D.
\J bvr. /flll.)t-..

Presctlptlons always oompounded' •
11
111
by a member or tlte firm.
M'f I
115 South eecond Stroot
_
1 we make everything !n the picture 117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
west Railroad Avenue
to 1llne. Up-to-date styles and prices --------------~-- Auto ·Phone 2SS
Colo. Phone 64
reasona'Jle.

to

Stevens, Eichar & Co. H.

1--:.! l•· m.

Latin Grammal'.
2:10·3:10 p. nl. C1re<'lt Grammar.
>1·6 !)· m. Alg<'bru. or Geomch'Y·

STAPLE AND FANG£
GROOERJES

ill

,from

AhH1<'nts who room In th~'> Cott''!);P
:u•CJ a long-suffering lot nf. moi•l·v'l.
'l'h~y have to be, to live ln the ~'I··
tngt~. Tho tworlamatlons th('Y post l•l
!11 (' hall nre torn down, th!'Y get C\':ttl
thrown nl! ovc>r th~ll.' stt'pS Md in
thelr halls, Dorm. girls ma!te tutl<!·•l
antl noise when th.oy W:.tilt to ,t.H1y,
n1111 altogetlt~r they have goo{l req_~clrt?.
ll nt to ~njoy llfe.
In spite of all this, hOWt>Vct•, c ,,, 01
two of them smiled occnslonall,.r and
('''Hlil n11swer a civil question-until
W<l'!nesdny.
'W('(l!'ICS<luy night som.:. glo!'lously
Wltty(?) :person amu11ec1 himself bY
llnshlng the main switch on the light
rll•ctlft nt 30 se('oml Intervals for
l1Ntt'1Y .nn hour.
Thursday noort the

FteshmanYeruf()

.Senior
The one constant,
reliable companion

o£ every student is

WateJ.:!lJ~~~f.CJqP.!-~~Pen
because it writes nt the. very 6rst
stroke wrilcs steadily nnd keeps on
writing till tlm lost drop of ink in the
pen is e~hnustcd. The Clip-Cap keeps
it nlwn~s nt hnnd ready (~r i~stont usc
in the lec!or.,.room, cKnrnonnlot!Jl•rootn,
study,' on the cnr,-dnywhcrc. Sold
by the best deniers everywhere,
L. E. Waterman CIJ., t't:l B~olldWay, fl, y,
Bl)ston. Cblcaso. San Franc•sco, Monltcal,

Phone 47
222

-

· . •

Opposite Postofftce
Street

s. second

• ·, . · .

·

Baldndge s1s the Place

For Lllmbet, Shingles and Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hanO..
Pn.lnts, Oils, Brushes, dement, Etc. ,
J, 0. BALDRlDGE
'
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

s.

LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER I
Rubber Stamp

Mak~

Butte·rn·ut Bread
.

•

LOOK FOR THE LABEL

FRENCH·BAKERY
• 202 E. dentral Avenue

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer In~
-Deater I n S110ES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND STAPLE AND
FANCY GROC.mti:ES
CHILDREN. HEPAtRNG
tid WEST GOJJD AVENUE
NEATLl:' DONE.
.
'PHONE NO. 80
ALBUQUERQUE
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

~--------------~-OF ALL K1NDS----------~--~---

Personal and Local

we

ent?"
through the west, visited the U n1ver- m
·
sit FridaY morning.
:Miss Benson
"Oh, just because I stole a kiss."
w~ a schoolmate of Miss Sisler.
"She must be cra2w.''
.
1·
"But I dll'ln't steal it from her."

A. new alarm cl;~~ at H{)kona
-:- designated a!o
. d (Miss
Johnson is now
Huggett.) It cannot be rel1e. upon, "}.'apa." Light claims Johnson has

When the appel,

-·Rehearsals for "The Girl I

Left :Be•
Our .friends, the heroes of Gtl!ek
hind Me" are being held <:very day mythology, were quite in evidence
and the play is progressing well ln Wednesday at the Dorm. Espeeiall>
eyerY respect.
Ajax!
The WeeklY notes wit11 pleasure
that Miss Nellle Brewer has d!stln·
guished herself by being the first wo·
man in New Mexico to be admitted to
the baJ'. It will be rem<lmbered that
:Mills Brewer was a tnember of the
Preparatory class of 19(}0 and of the
Normal dass of 1901.

do Printing and Developing for Amateurs,

BROS~

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
.:

Bamett Block.

){akers o! tJ1e IOnd of Clothes
Gentlemen \Veal',

~~~~~~~~

-:-

Phono-

ALFAL.FA

E ..W. FEE

...

TROTTER & HAWKINS

F'rhlay on account of 'a set•eJ.•e

cold.
::.\fr. wardwf•ll told his annual joke
Friday. It sef•ms that his wagon is a
bum on sunday.
Mr. 1.. :\L l{Pnclell, former principaL ot the iugh setwol at :::>outh Hadl'"Y· Falls, Mass., vi~ited the t'niversity Friday.

-·-

The Girls' Basketball team wl11
meet the team fr()m :M.-silla :Park .at
Fr·i,1: 1 y nip:1lt~ '!\Tan;a ...
ger H(•'l.lfl is f'1lileavuril'~ to obtoin a
game with the J:.:l Paso High ~rhool

thnt r,J;,,,.

109

1111d 111

North SL-cond

Street.

-~-

Mi~s Janet Brison was absent froH'I
s~ltnol

TROTTER & HAWKINS

Jng Hall. She seemed to appre<'iate
it greatly,
:Mr. 'Johnson hlls returned from his
,•acatlon in California and is falrh'
bubbling with glowing accounts nf the
•1Plights o! that {•limatP. H(> was in
the !<oUthPrn portion ot thl' stat!' en·
· 1y.
tire

n,."~~t.

for the same trip.

-:-

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BUILDING

I D1·ugs,

Toilet Artlde.'l, Stntio11ery.

Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodus.

An Offlclal :Not!£'(> Boanl has llt!Ptl
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY. Props.
plm'Pll in th<! 11111in llall of Adminil'·
tration Buflding whleh ls a vast im~
proV!·mE>nt on anything heretofore.
1t i'l a flat glai<!l ease with slats in~
l"il1e to whieh notices can be fastPne-d.
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
This lteeps the notices clean and free
212 South Second Street.
from pen<'il marks by the Prep. stu- Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.
dents. The cas!" is lo.c>ked, but any
propprlY prepared notice may be
plnN•<l In It nnnn npplil'ntion.
-:.I)ealers in
The fir5t yPar Preps. met agii.ln
:\Iondny noon. Did you ~ver notice
Stoves, China and Glasswure, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and AnununJtion,
that the;\' meet oftener than any other
J;'nrmlng lmplcmcnts, \Vagon 1\lutcrlttl nml llm•ncss
thr(•e classes combined
JUllX U:. WAUNJ!.:H. ~'res, and Mgr.
321-329 W. Central A.ve.
:\fr, Chalmers McConnell has been
!'Ufier!ng fl·om .a slight attack of grip
lately but 1!4 now up and about agait',

Porter Do~s the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO.; Inc.
.

SHELF AND HEAYY HARDWARE

Fretl l<'orbes was painfully, though
Miss Eva Speer trom Mammoth,
not
smciously injur(•d through being
Ill., has joined the Junior College
tossed. in a btanltet 1lY his comrades
class.
of G company on laflt Tuesday night.
:Miss Fleda Smith ls able to attend The boys were sorry, of course,
"Hnmes again after having been con- but a strained shoulder is no joice.
fined to her room with grip for sev- They were m<'rety congratulating him
et•a1 days.
on his promotion.
...-;-

A faculty meeting was held \Ved•
Mr. Ft'Nl Forbrs has been a vlctlm
n('Sday afternoon at S :10 in :R<~om 2
of
thE' omrtlpotellt Influenza. for th·~
:Most of the time was occupied in the
d!.<;cusslon of the catalogue fpr the paRt week.
years tsos-on.
Mr. A. n, Allen or Acomlty visited
his daughter, Miss Tillie Allen. Sun•
day and Monday.

...

JMk :t:etl down and broke his crown
and the next day the d1'>ctors removed
his a}Jpendix,-Life:

Vol, X.

!WDAl\:S AND FOX.
VISlHLE TYPEWIU'J.'ERS.

F. J.

HOlJST.O~

COMPANY

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Leather Work

tbt

B~nbam

.

A;LBUQUER·QU£, NEW MEXlCO. JA'NU.I\.RY ~5, 1908.

STUDENT RALLY.

FRIEDBERG

•
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'l.'he posters for ''The Girl" are now
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
all in the hanas of the con1mittee and
"The Square 1\lnslc Dealers."
their decision will be. announced in
our next issue.
This contest ha~<
206 WEST GOLD AVE.
shown up quite a bit of ability in Established 1900.
--------------------------~----Eileen-Where will you be at 3;11l. lines ranging from caricature to impressionism. The posters will be
Eugenia-On the alert.
placed In down-town windows J.:Ion•
..-:Tues()ay night consh•rnation reign- day.
~:ed supreme' at Itwataka, because of
FOR FOWLS
What will· the Dorm. boys do now
the tact that }1r. Ljght didn't study
when they com~ home late at night£.
Greek.
Patent
double action lorks h!lVfi' been
-:'PHO!Io'E 16.
Two to;Jnnls racquets were taken put on all tl1e Dining Hall doors!
602·604
SOlJ'l'll
FIRST
ST.
from the girls' lunch room between
last Friday and Monday. A. reward of
The Yale locks on the doors in the
$1{).()0 will be paid to anyone return- Science Hall have bt-en taken off anl'
W. L. HAWKINS.
ing thC.'m. ":No questions asked."
HUGH :f. TROTTER.
combination locks substitutfi>d, They
:u'P quite efiectlv(>, So effective, in
:\1r. Gillette Cornish was unable to fact, that it sometimes }HJ.pperts thl'
be at school Monday and Tuesday on janitor can't get in the rooms to cl<•an
"Evcrytlt!Jlg to Eat."
llleat !latl(ct:
account or sickness.
up.
Grocery Phone:
NO. 521
-::;o. •H
The Glee Club held its regular
The Anvil Chorus has hel'n per\Vc would be pleased to lltwc one
wet•klY practice Friday afternoon at formed for the benefit of J,Uss Smith,
of our sllicltors cnll for )·our ortlc•··
Hokona parlor at 3:10.
the fi'Vert!ng she ro.>turn<'tl to the Din·
'l'he Th>•ta I{appa Delta Sorority
held an important business meeting
Monday noon.
-:·
The eommittc(· appointed to prl'pnrt·
a constitution for tlle student body organi7:atlon consisting of Bileen Me:Mlllt"n, ('hlrenee HNtltl and \Villiam
\\'roth. met Thursday noon and
will bP readY to report to the or-

•

y

'

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

:Mr. Raymond Stamm was on the WE SELL Gutta.rs, Mandolln$1 Victor Talking Mnehlnlli!, Edl.son
hlll Friday.
grepll~ and Everything Jn tl1e !lusic Line.
CALL AT OUR STORF.--ALWAl:S WELCOME

-:-

•

Enstm!ln KodllliS and PhOtographic Supplies
f'ine St!ltlonery. Jltiyler's ~ LO,vney's Oan1lie!i

~--:::::;:.-;:;::;.~....:;""'=
Ruth. Benson who ls travelli!l~Sc
"WhY did she break her engage·

however, tor it is usually ten minutes been fathering him.
fast.
atlon.

----

of

lndian trading £o.

NOW ON EXnmlTJON.
VISI'l' Tlt:El

F. 11. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
OLOntlNG SF::OTION
For lllGlt·GltADlll Ot.o'lJtiiNG AND F01.tNlSIIINGS AT LOWEST PUtclliS

Who Says We liave No College Splnt?
St\l{lents li'ull of Enthusiasm.
·on :Monday, lhe 19th, the first
meeting of 1:he ~tudents was held un•
dcr the new ruling of the faculty b·
which the last llal( hour of the tegu*
Jar Monday assemblY Is given to the
stttd'<mts to dispose of ·as they plea~e.
During the first part of 'th"" aasem·
•
"
bly lhe stud.ents were 'favorea with a
I!Jong and vlolhl accomnanlment. The
..
chair was then ta%en by Mr. Taacher
who announced that the ,period would
be devoted to ·the consideration of a
constitution tor the Student body
wl1lch •had 'ust been sul>mttted by the
committee appointed to draw It up,
and also
tob several speeches by dlf
•
t eren, mem ers of the student body.
~'he latter buslnes.OJ
was taken up first.
'"h~ til' t .
k
...
d
... ~
s .spea er w ..o ad ressed the
students was Mr. Lee, He sounded
thi!l 'keynote of the matter by deplotlng the Jack of college spirit, or pethaps, the lack {)f demonstration of it.
Hc showed how small a proportion or
thl\ attendance at the last basketball
-game was ·made up of students, and
how weak the To.:~ting was, eompared·
to what It had been on like occasions
In former years.
Mr. Lee also
touched upon the financial side of the
qUestion by explaining thM 'basket·
ball waa the most remunerative of al
athletic sports, that till\ Athletic asso~
'Cintron depen~d ilargely •upon this
for the ·ftmtls that were needea auring the remalnd<lr of the year. Hence
It Is very desirable that the student£
glw• their full atte-ndance ,to fhe
gnmes,
'l'he second speaker was 1\fr. :K.
Bryan. lfe feelingly tola tlte students
bOW the old co1!ege yells and ii!Otlgl'
had stirred him ever since ltls fresh·
man prep. rlnys. ne deplored the decadence of rooting an(l yelling, as•
ilumlng that thC'l'll -was nothin'S' lll(e 11
rousing yell to bring out college
lllp!rit. The students showed that

'

VA.RSITY 'T~AMS WIN AND LOS~·:.
.

.

eNr~.s~·eSOCt.-~~
1 . 1' ~ .·.~

. .
1

FI::'
y
•'Do-EIMU
.•·
1..
""' vs. ....
1' •
'"
,_ " :Cqys
the Gtrks.
t.
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Boys'S Basketball Team T~.·ake Game·· From·
The first in'ter.~ety de'bat'e in the
. IG··d··s;., h!st<~ry
of the Kh!vans and Estrcnas
4
core 1 to 34-Girls Lose to College
, will take place one week from next
•
.
• • 1
! !Monday, February Srd, in Assembly
10 an Exctting Contest.
' l!aU during th'C regular assemb•ly hour

, and the hour following, Great rivalrY
· · evening at the Casino the
manifest e d b Y b oth soc 1'e t.l es
Last
· ·Is· bdlng
"
third and conclusive game of the
The officials of the game were Hugn and on the morning o'f t1l."<l ecn'tMt
1
J3ryan, referee, and H. Berger, umpirP,, each Wlll be out w.lth all their· coser es was played with the Kids, oi
Albuquerque, ;by the 'Varsity.
'l'h(l
Varslt'y Girls 13, A. c. ·Girls ~o. , harts, colors flYing, yells rending the
game, taken as a whole, was the most ; 'l'hursday night our girls' basketball· 'alr. and enthusiasm ])ubbllng over,
spectacular ·and swiftest game seen on ~~am journeyed down to :Las Cruces· to cheer their respective teams f)n to
the fioor this year. While 'l!O'me of wbei:'e they played tll'e 'team from the' Victory-and one team, ohl SQ sad tU
the play was rougb. It was not pre· "-gr!cultural Collt,ge the following '!'elate, to defeat.
valent and there was very little of evening.
, Some studen'ts doubtleS$ a:re W(ln~
i.t. whe. n the swiftness of the pla"~
. '..aerlng
bow 1such ba tfray a:s that which
Immediately a'fter the game the
1 t t k
1 · s o a e P ace e ween the two M•
tllroughout the whole game Is con- ~trls had to ru h t lh
t 1011
sidered.
""'nit
th
oil • e s at • to, cletles ever was lnaugurat~d. 'W1l1l,
s
.,.. o
o e1ose ra way conn·ection: 'th Edt 11
t t d lt
,
On the part of the kids .Anderson! which brought them home Uli mo ne •" re as s ar e
• 'Ihat new
played his usual swift game, but was I lng.
s · r : 'Society you know. They challenged
not up to standard on his ·gOal 'throw~~ ,
:'to a contest on the .platform.and the
lng, In :fact, this lack of sureness on • )'I e team was composed of :Miss, "Boy;s" were "right there". The ~a
field goals waa oM of the serlous .de-' 1~<dle (capt,), center; 1\!lsses Durllng 'dies ask ·permission to submit ·a ·quesfect.ll of the whole game. Elllot did t\ntl Pugh, forwards; Misses Mae and, tion, and Ithlvans--Gallants---Tey1led,
his usual good work as foul goal •\llce McMillen, guards, and Miss "You may have anything you wish.''
thrower,
Snoeberger, sub.
· (They :we now asking for the· decision,
The 'Varsity, every one of them, did
The re!eree was Luren W. Case, of~ and the chances are that they, wl11
tine worlt. Heald played, well, as! Las Cruces; the umplre, Will Gal~ get It, also.)
Heald always does play-and our ·tor- IMhet•, of tlJ.c College.
Well, we Intended to be setldus tn
wards outdid themselves.
Cornish,
'For the ttrst few m'uutes of play, wl'lt!ng this article, so we d-igress.
however, deserves especial rnl!ntion. the 'ball was utmost cort'Stantly under 'l'he ••stars" began by choosing a
lUs playing throughout was fast, and the l<'armers' goal, 'rb:e ·close guard~ team. They rlhln't h<tve a tryotlt, but
his goal throwing, It somewhat x·eck- lng of tl1e Varsity prevented. any sue- "just chose 'em." They have . three
less at times, was spectacular and cessful throws front the field, but sev- · Stars of the first magnitude,. too:
b1•11lh:tnt. He
ten field goals, •wal fouls ea.lled on us ln successiOn Misses Pride Allen and Smith.· These
during the ·game,
.! gave the College girls a lead.
They young ladles have had very little e:X:•
Lembklil, as guard, was the fastest '!nlso succeeded In scoring the :first perience ln public debate, bu't the
man on tlle lloor. Sldnner and. Lee, tlt•lti goal, 'but this was closely tol- ability of no one of them min 'be
Skinner playing guard the first and, l<>WNl by n throw by Miss. Durling quC.'stionetl In thC' IC'a.st. It is tbe
Lee the second half, were not equal! trom a. pretty team play, .Again, how· unanimous sentiment among. the stuto the rest of the team In the handling ever, t11e College kept the ball at their drnts that when the final time comes
o£ the ball, though both played a end (J'f. the field unttl near the 'flniB'' fOr the battle these three -forensic
steady •game.
. of the half, 'l'lme fo'r tl:-A half ,m:r Stars will make Romanticism quail
At the end of the 'first half the score; called with the Score ! '). 0 iJ, favor llf and tremble under the terrific and
stood 28 to i 7 in favor of the 'Varsity, the College.
ca.refully directed blows o! Realism.
and during no part of the game were
The :wcond hal:.- the
girts Three lads al"e preparing to ·affect >to
the Kids a.head, altl1ough the scvn' braced and the playing of l!oth sld.,;s appear Romantic on this occasion
was close enouth always to admit o! 1was even throughout.
Three field and the ~hances are ten to one tbat
no cessation of Interest.
. .
.
·
.tire judges' decision iVIll make them
·they Mok his words to heart by the
.
. 1goals m sucrel'sion were thrown by
.
.
,
rousing cheer that followed his, and,
The first game of the series was, Miss Edic, an<l two points added bY· loo1t a gl'eat deal moTe 'Real -than
•Indeed, all the speeche!!.
won by the 'Varsity bY a score of 21jMiss Durllng on foul throws. Allee: they seem.
·Mr. Ross and 1\tr. K. Heald wt>r( to 22 • the second . game lollt by a j 1\rcMUlen did some remarkably good! . The boys, l. e., the ithlvans, -we1l,
rteit In order, tlte latter '~!'peaking for score of 34 to 23, and -this ,one, the j gunrd work also.
l they hall so many stars~rtot $ta'ts,
t'h'l> 'bMk~>thnll t'l'atn. l'l:l' v<I!Md ''thn th'frd won ~y .a score ot 41 ~to, 34· !!'h~
'In 'thk1 half the 'Varsity maae
bU:t that otbcr little kind, )mit •(Jt'·
truth that the rooting Is halt the total scores are Kids, 90 • Varsit~. )lolni!ll to the CoJ)tlge 7, leaving the! iilnary stars-that they 'had to. have
final score 110.:13.
victory, and earnestly declared that. 91·
1 a tryout, ana so they had one, ''rheY
It the team 'Was aa!!quatetY silp)lort-: . The •rine.:up last night was as folIn all, we maae i field goals and'!>; ehol!e, or 'l':ither, the .ruilges ·tihose
ed, they woulli "Win itbe ne;c.t #MTie 1n .lows~
foul goals; the College & 'lield goals 'em: Baldwin, Keller and Wa~M'
IIPlte or all opposition could do.
Kids-Anderson, center; Elliot, for· and 10 .foul goals.
They've aU hail a urue e:xperterree.
·Mr. Lane ad<lresJJed thll mNltln!~ in ward; McMlllen, forward; Wigley,
Our gnardl!:Jg was Buperlor, ·bu't tbe Likely thllY'11 show lt, too, w'hen lf'ft~>y
behalt of the Dramatic c.Jub. lie guard; Eenje.mln, guard.
COJit>ge excene·d tn !ol'watd Pl:!l'. Tlre .get on the plaf!orm.
u11ged the 'Students ·to put forth the!·.
'Varslty-Heald, center; Cornish, tea'Ms were quite 'l!ve'nly matcheCl, bht
Th~ ,question .to be debated ls: :Re·best •el'lot'ts •t(nva.rd selling ttokets, ond torward: Galles, forward; Lembke, lndfvldUillly the College p'la:Yel's ar$. solVed, That Romanticism has ha:d
to attend the play tn a body. This guard; Sk:lnner and 'Lee, guard,
faster and han<1le the bail better than ·a more bene!loia.l Influence o'n ~era•
Is an excellent Idea and we sincerely
'l'he 'ball was not eon'fi'iled Ito •either our g'fl'lll,
ture <than •Realism. The Khiva.lls will
hope lto 'tlbt\ it carr! ail out.
one ·end or the other ·df the field for
Miss 'I:Jena. Smith, the •Ccilh!ge dtl'p- :uphold rthe <artirmatl.,.e. The jull:glls
Miss Smith related her tt·oubles as anY considerable iength ol ttme, but tnln, ilesHves speCial 'mt'ritlo'n for 'her a'i'e not ~et cltosen. The IW'htile ·~>.1!111Jil'
lender ot the Qlrls' Glee Club, nnd a tendency was shoWn on 'the pni't of coo!O:hea1:1ed p1a:Vttt:g.l 'She ts ven lis free; ll'!lsC'rYed '!l~ats may lbe •Wad ·by
urgeli uppn tbe gltl9 a more en thus!· bot!l1eams to 'bunclh tlteir men at one g-ood also on toul'throws.
bein~S" 1fi.t'st Oll (the'spot. 1'hose co'r!lm:g
astlc support or this (lnterpr!se..
goal, (bd:th •oltenstve artd .O:efenslvo, 'so
':t'h:e game wa:s a hard one 'for oU:t' :1a·te Will probltbW ·ha'lle to ·stawli 1('1:1-p).
'J:lhe 'SJ1ceclrca were all ·enthuslalltlc• •that occasionally 'there was quite a g'lrls to w!n, ff· 'l'ootln!!' 'Witts gamt!e, ·Otesses \Ifill !be 'exauseli dtn'imi: tt.re
ally Tecelvetl ·and yell •after :~~ell rang .mlx•UP under the goals.
f6r the e1•owd was 'solid 'fo'r 'the 'Col· debate, so you won't have to aittl'!!Jd
out as the students desconded the
Galles, during the aecortd halt, sut- 'lege.
any. All come ·and ROOT tor oun
l!talrs to take up the pursuit or fered .from a 'bad -'foot, but !garrttelY
'In all probal:l!lity this marks. !the sliler •
•kfloWl~dge.
· 'keeP up :the -p!IL'Y 'to -the end.
wrntl:up of the girls' sea:so'n.

mad~

~rarslty

s:

..

Messrs. Lane, Wroth and Sterllng
PIUilSENft INIJ.'ERES'.r•
will
support the al'ffrma:tlve, a'lld 'MeslNG PROGRA)f,
srs. Garvin, ·Ross and 'Wagner Will
condemn the executive's
action.
~'>·M't. :A!spltind •Ia •qulte a. manager
-!"'
thtl!!e day~, lu addition to getting T.he first numMr Is an essay by Lyle :Baldwht wlll gtvo a speech on 'ttb·
out the University Catalog he 15 busl-. Abbott, •.t'he debate Is on an exceea• mantlclsm and :neaUsm. Forbes 'Will
ness manager ot the Journal ot Edu•, Ingty Umely and intcr~sttng subject. discuss Forest l'reservallon: and Col1
cation, anil also prints the proceed-; ~es~!ve!l, '!'hat ·the ,o.ettun . df tbe .Jege ])ratnnttes wltl be dealt with bY
tnts ot the Terrttorl~».l 'l'«lP.chers Asso-, executive In sending t'te tleet to the Mr. Albright.
~latlob, 1:bo'1.
·
· ·Pitdlflc wnll cornmllnd&ble.

A BUSY MAN.

JUtiVA

(00

~

'pr.eslilen't ":!:'lgbt t!! ·a'bileht 'I'll '0h'lcngo on 1bustniiiss ·con:m!dtell With "flie
Oarne!',le Fbitnflatltm. 'It wm lfie!J'tlmembered 'tb!it 'the IU'Iiive!'Mfty IJiKs
been tlesigltll.teil as ·one df 'thll ·tmltl·
tutl(Jt1S whtl!le acalliiinitl standi'hg lmtitles them to 'this 'funa. 1le !WJII 'i'eturn the fil'!it '}HWt of l1fiit. '\1\feeJt.
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